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During a campaign tostudy ozone loss mechanisms in the Arc-
tic stratosphere (SOLVE), several instruments on NASA's ER·2
aircraft obser ved a very low number density (0.1 I-I) of large,
nitric-acid-containing particles that form the polar stratospheric
clouds (PSCs). For effective physical and chemical characteriza-
tion of these particles, the measurements from these instruments
have to be intercompared and integrated. In particular, proper in-
terpretation requires knowledge of the sampling characteristics of
the particles into the instruments. Here , we present the calculation
of the sampling characteristics of the one of the instruments on the
ER-2, the NOAA NOy instrument. This instrument sampled am-
bient particles and gas from two forward-facing inlets located fore
and aft on a particle-separation housing (the football ) and mea-
sured total NOy in the sample. In recent studies, ambient aerosol
mass has been estimated by the difference of the measurements of
the two inlets with the assumption that the rear inlet observation s
represent the gas-phase NOy and small particles and the front inlet
samples represent gas-phase NOy and all particle sizes with var-
ied efficiency (anisokinetic sampling). This knowledge was deri ved
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largely from semiempirical relations and potential flow studies of
the housing. In our study, we used CFD simulations to model the
compressible flow conditions and considered noncontinuum effects
in calculating particle trajectories. Our simulations show that the
blunt body housing the inlets has a strong and complex interaction
with the flow and particles sampled by the two inlets. The simula-
tions show that the front inlet characteristics are influenced by the
effect of the blunt body on the upstream pressure field. The rear
inlet sampling characteristics are influenced both by the shape and
size of the inlet and its location on the blunt body.These interaction s
result in calculated inlet characteristics that are significantly differ-
ent from previously assumed values. Analysis of the SOLVE dat a,
considering the ambient conditions and the calculated inlet sam-
pling characteristics, in conjunction with thermodynamic growth
modeling of super-cooled tern ary solution (STS) particles, provides
validation of the CFD results.
INTRODUCTION
Polar stra tos pheric cloud s (PSCs) playa cri tical role in ozone
destruction in the winter time po lar vortex by providing surfaces
for chlorine activat ion and remov ing nitr ic aci d from the ga s
phase (Solomon et al. 1986; WMO 1999). PS Cs exist in the
liqu id (supercoo led tern ary so lutio ns) and so lid (ice crysta ls,
nitric aci d hydrates) ph ases. Th e thermod ynamics of PSC parti-
cle formatio n and growth has been stud ied in laboratory experi-
ments (Hanson and Mauersberger 1988; Cars law et al. 1994), but
acc urate atmospheric measurements are sti ll require d to ver ify
the applica bi lity of these mech ani sm s and rates for atmospheric
processes. Measurem ent s of particle size, number den sity, and
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compos ition are critical to better constrain the ozone loss mech-
anisms. Analysis of in situ part icle measurements made using
aircraft instruments in general requ ires the knowledge of the in-
strument sampling characteristics over the wide range of PSC
part icle diameters (0.1-20 {lm; Dye et al. 1992; Fahey et al.
2001). Measurements durin g the NASA SAGE-III ozone loss
validation experiment (SOLVE) in the 2000 Arcti c winter re-
vealed a new large class of HN03-containing PSC particles
(Fahey et al. 200 I; Northway et al. 2002; Brook s et al. 2003).
The meas urement analysis relied on the knowledge of the parti-
cle sam pling efficiencies (prese nted here) for a range of particle s
for the NOAA Nay instrument inlet located on the NASA ER-2
high-altitude aircraft.
Particle sampling from aircraft, can either be isokin etic or
anisoki netic. The inlet is classified as isokinetic if the sampling
velocities match that of the freest ream and as anisokinet ic if they
do not. Isokinetic samp ling ensures a particle concentration in
the inlet that is genera lly representative of the concentrations
in the freestream. Anisokinetic sampling can enhance or reduce
part icle concentrations in comparison to the frees tream values,
depe nding on whether the sample air velocity in the inlet is less or
more than the aircraft speed, respectively. Anisokinetic sampling
is some times used to extend the range of measurements when the
ambie nt aerosol concen trations are too low or too high for direct
meas urements. The concentration enhancement or reduction in
an anisokinetic inlet is, however, particle size-dependen t and
must be determined to enab le accurate analysis of atmosp heric
measurements.
This study assesses the sampling characteristics of the in-
lets of the NOAA NO y instrument based upon computational
fluid dynamic (CFD) flow simulations. Thi s instrument mea-
sures reac tive nitrogen (NOy ) in the sample flow. For strato-
spheric measurements, NOy is the sum of NO, NOz, HN03,
CIONOz, 2x(NzOs), and HOzNOz. During the SOLVE cam-
paign , concentrat ions of NO, NOz, NzOs, and HOzNOz were
very low, and hence NOy meas urements are represe ntative of
the concentrations of HN0 3 and CIONOz in the sampled air.
The design and app lication of the instrume nt and inlet have
been descr ibed previously and the instrument has been used in
several field campaigns (Fahey et al. 1989; Kelly et al. 1989;
Gao et al. 1997; Del Negro et al. 1997). During the SOLVE
2000 campaign (New man et al. 2002) NO v was measured us-
ing four inlets with different particle sampling characteristics
(Fahey et al. 200 I; Northway et al. 2002) . The NO ,. inlet hous-
ing (Figure I) is suspended approx imately 50 ern (centerline)
below the equi pme nt bay, forwa rd of the wings in the ER-2
fuse lage . The housing shape is a double ellipse of revolution
approximate ly, 76 cm long and resembles an American foot-
ball (referred as the f oothall hereafter; Northway et al. 2002).
There are four forward -fac ing inlets projecting out of the foot-
ball surface, ( I) an on-axi s front inlet and (2) three off-axis rear
inlets. The latter gro up (referred to as rear in/et), which ex-
tend left, right, and downwards with respect to the direction of
motio n, provide equivalent gas and particle sampling. The flow
and particle behav ior around the football determine the sam-
Figure 1. The NOy instrumen t on the ER-2 aircraft and the
position of the front and rear inlets on the instrumen t.
pIing charac teris tics of the front and rear inlets. The fron t inlet
projects 1.9 em from the football surface and samples particle s
of all sizes. The rear inlet has the same dimensions as that of the
front inlet and is located 69 cm downstream of the front inlet
and extends ~ 1.7 cm from the surface. The footba ll acts a parti-
ce separator by inertially removing large particles from the air
samp led by the rear inlet. To estimate the sampling character-
istics of the two inlets, the flow field and the resultant particl e
trajectories around the football were calc ulated in this study.
Flow around the football is similar, in principle, to flow
around an aircraft fuse lage. Part icle trajectories in the flow
around the aircraft have been studied theoretically and exper-
imentally (King I984a , b; Geller et al. 1993). Kelly et al. (1989)
and Fahey et al. (1989) used the theoretical work of King et al.
( 1984a) to esti mate the cut size of the rear inlet as 5.0 11m for
spherica l ice particles ( I g ern" :'). That analysis was, however,
based on potential flow calculation and did not consider either
the compressibi lity effect s on the flow or the noncontinuum ef-
fects on particle drag that are enco untered while sampling from
the ER-2 aircraft in the stratosphere. The front inlet was used for
the first time dur ing SOLVE 2000 for particulate NO v measure-
ments (Fahey et al. 200 I; Northway et al. 2002), and its particle-
sampling character istics have not been simulated prior to this
work. The presence of the football blunt body behin d the front
inlet alters its samp ling characteristics, maki ng it different
from that of a cylindrica l pipe probe sampling anisokinetically
from freestream (Rader and Marp le 1988). Acc urate estimation
of particulate contribution to the NO v signal of the two inlets
requ ires the knowledge of the inlet sampling characteristics, i.e.,
particle cut-size and size-dependent enhancement factors.
MODELING
We used the CFD program FLUENT (FLUENT Inc., NH,
USA ) to model flow around the football and calc ulate particle
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Levin 1974)
where Uois the freestream or aircraft velocity, U the inlet flow
velocity, and the function B wasobtained empirically as
where Pp is the particle density, Dp is the particle diameter,
Cc is the Cunningham slip correction factor, J.L is the dynamic
viscosity of air, andd is the inletdiameter.
The above equation for particle enhancement (EFv) repre-
sents the increase in the volumetric particle number concen-
tration (number of particles per em' ) in the inlet compared to
that in the freestream. The particle enhancements can also be
represented on a mass basis (mass of aerosol per mg of air) by
accounting fortheincreaseingasdensity intheinlet compared to
theambient. The particle enhancement ona mass basis (EFm) is
related to theparticle number concentration enhancement (EFv)
as
[1 ]
[3]
[2]
[4]PooEFm = EFv - ,
P
U
B = 2 +0.617- ,
Uo
and Stk, the Stokes parameter, is
where Poo is the gas density in the freestream and P is the gas
density inthe inlet correspondingto the inlet pressure.EFm must
be used to account properly for enhancements in NO y mixing
ratios when sampling PSC particles (Northway et al. 2002). If
number densities of sampled particles are being measured, EF
"is usedastheenhancement fac tor withappropriatemodifications
forpressure changesbetween the inlet opening and the sampling
point downstream. We note in passing that EFv , calculated us-
ing Equation (l) with an inlet pressure equal to the freestream
pressure, is equivalent to EFm . EFm wascalculated in this way
in the Fahey et al. (1989) analysis of aerosol enhancement for
the football inlets.
The presence of particles is not considered in the CFD flow
simulations. This approach is valid because particle sizes of
interest (0.1- 20 11m) are small compared to inlet dimensions.
Also, the number concentrations « 100 cmt ' ) are too small
to influence flow characteristics. Particles are seeded well up-
stream of the inlet, where flow is unaffected by the presence
of the football. To seed uniform upstream particle concentra-
tion, particles are injected into several small intervals spaced
uniformly in the radial direction. The areas enclosed by these
intervals increase with their increasing radial distance from the
trajectories sampled bytheinlets. FLUENT uses a finite-volume
formulation (Patankar 1980) to solve themass, momentum, and
energy conservation equations andhasbeenused earlierinsimi-
larflowconditions (Adamopoulos andPetropakis 1999; Yilmaz
and Cliffe 2000; Dhaniyalaet al.2003). Because theNOy instru-
ment is flown ona high-speedaircraft (ER-2,speed "'-'0.7 Mach),
the air has to be treated as compressible. The Reynolds number
based on the flight velocity and the length scale of the football
is high, so a turbulent boundary layer will develop. Turbulent
transportis modeled usingthesingle-equation Spalart-Allmaras
model (Spalart and Allmaras 1992).Themodeled turbulence af-
fects theeffective viscositynear the football surface andthus the
flow field andparticle trajectories neartherearinlet. Thefootball
is nominally directed to be aligned to the local flow field. This,
in conjunction with the axial symmetry of the external surface
of the footballsurface is used to reduce themodel domainto two
dimensions.
The flow around the football is largely unaffectedby the air-
craft because the football is locatedoutside the aircraft bound-
ary layer. The aircraft is, therefore, not considered in the flow
simulations. A large computational domain is chosen to enable
an appropriate choice of ambient pressure, temperature, and
freestream velocity as far-field boundary conditions. A higher
resolution griding is used in regions where the velocity gradi-
ents are large, such as close to the football surface and near
the inlet locations. The front inlet is represented explicitly in
the computational model. Simulating the flow field withtheoff-
axis rear inlet, however, requires a three-dimensional domain
because the surface is no longer axially symmetric. Significant
computational effort will, however, be required for such calcu-
lations and is not attempted here. Instead, a two-step approach
is used (described later in the Results section) to obtain ac-
curate rear inlet sampling characteristics with two-dimensional
simulations.
The 0.4 em inner diameter NOy inlets sample at a constant
mass flowrate of I slpm.The resulting pressure-dependentmean
flow velocity in the inlet is about 14 m S-l at 50 hPa and
200 K. This differs from the sampling velocity values used
in Fahey et al. (1989), where the velocities in the inlet were
obtained assuming static (freestream) pressure rather than a
calculated pressure in the inlet. In this work, the mass flow
in the inlet is constrained by setting appropriate pressure out-
let boundary condition at a notional inlet exhaust. The slower
flow in the inlet compared to the freestream velocity
(~200 m S- l ) results in the anisokinetic sampling of ambient
particles. Particles of smaller diameters « 0. 1 11m) are sam-
pled along with the airmass, but large particles (» 111m ) are
inertially brought into the inlet from outside the sampled
airmass .
To test particle trajectory calculations, wehave simulated the
anisokinetic sampling characteristics of a thin-wall cylindrical
pipe. Particle enhancement factors (EF) fora thin-wallpipe have
been shown empirically to follow the relationship(Belyaev and
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Table 1
Modeling parameters for simulations with thin-wall pipe and football NOy inlet s
Flow Particles
Pressure
(hPa)
Freestream velocity
m s-l
Inlet velocity
m s- I
Temperature
(K)
Diamet er
({l m)
Density
(gm cm-3)
50
70
90
100
200
200
200
200
14
10
7.8
7
200
200
200
200
0.1-100
0.1-100
0.1-100
0.1-100
1.62
1.62
1.62
1.62
Figure 2. Gas pathlin es and particle trajectories near the
pipe inlet for freestream conditions of Temp erature = 200 K,
Pressure = 50 hPa, and Velocity = 200 m S-l, and an inlet sam-
ple flow of I slpm. The limiting pathl ines and particle trajecto-
ries (I {l m) are highl ighted, illustrati ng part icle concen tration
enhancement due to anisokinetic sampling.
the validit y range of the empirical equation (ratio of 6
or lower).
• The empirica l curves were obtained from experimen-
tal measurements made under continuum conditions,
and for the smallest part icles the effect of gas slip can
emphas ize inertia and result in deviations from the em-
pir icall y pred icted values .
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axis. Thu s, to obtain uniform upstream particle concentration ,
the part icle numbers in the intervals are scaled corresponding to
their areas.
The particl e positions along the flow are tracked by solving
for the Stokes drag assuming spherical shaped particles. Because
the football is usuall y used for measurements in the stratosphere
(press ure '"'-'50-100 hPa), noncont inuum effects are important
in calc ulating particle trajectories and are accounted for here
by considering local pressures. The enhancement factors (EF v
and EFm ) for the front and rear inlets are obtained as a ratio of
the particl e concentration in the inlets to that in the frees tream.
Brownian diffusion of the particl es can be neglected in the sim-
ulatio ns beca use the Peclet numb ers for even smallest particle
sizes considered (0. 1 {lm ) are very large ('"'-' 107) .
RESULTS
The initial flow and part icle simulations were performed for
a thin-wall pipe sampling from frees tream for conditions sim-
ilar to that encountered by the football (as listed in Table I ).
The pipe dimensions are chose n to be the same as those of the
NO" inlets (10 0.4 ern). The part icle density is chosen to be that
of ~i tric acid trihydrate (NAT; 1.62 g cm" ). The gas pathl ines
and particle trajectories (diame ter I {lm) obtained for simula-
tions of anisokinetic sampling by a thin-wall pipe are shown in
Figure 2 for an ambient pressure of 50 hPa. The limit ing path-
lines and particle trajectories, repre sent ing the bound aries of the
sampled airmass and sampled particles, respectively, are high-
lighted in the figure. The cross section of the limiting particle
trajectories is larger than that of the limitin g pathlines, result-
ing in the enhancement of these part icles in the inlet. Part icle
number concentra tion in the inlet is obtained by calculating the
number of particl es trapped in the inlet for unit volum e of air
sampled. The enhancement factors obtained from the simula-
tions largely match empirical values (Equation ( I» for particl e
sizes larger than 10 {lm (enhancements are '"'-'VolV) and for the
smallest particle sizes (enhancements '"'-' I ; Figure 3). A small
discre pancy is observe d between the empirica l values and sim-
ulation results for particle sizes between 0.1 and 0.5 {lm. This
is possibly due to severa l reaso ns, including the following:
• The test conditions of frees tream-to-sampling velocity
are 14.2 (50 hPa) and 20 (100 hPa), both higher than
StaticPressur
Flow direction
f------+- --f1!-!S'-~'--"-'-'-''''-+-- -f-____j 80
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35 220
100 mbar Q'30 ~215~
• :l
:? ~210
':' 25 (J)0.
0 ~205...o I-J!! 20
... 200c
C1> 50 mbar~ 15
o
c
«l
-§ 10
w
4400 L...- .......
15 10 5
Distance front ofthe inlet (em)
20
Figure 5. Pressure and temperature variation for flow along
the axis approaching the football front inlet. Freestream con-
ditions: Temperature = 200 K, Pressure =50 hPa, Velocity =
200 m S- 1, and an inlet sample flow of I slpm.
The front inlet sampling characteristics can be obtained from
the calculated two-dimensional flow field around the football
using the same approach as that described for the thin-wall
pipe. For the rear inlet, however, its off-axis location compli-
cates enhancement factor calculations due to the influence of
the three-dimensional flow field on the sampled particle trajec-
tories. However, rear inlet sampling characteristics can be accu-
rately obtained without resorting to the computationally inten-
sive three-dimensional simulations, using a two-step approach.
In the first step, the effect of the football on the particle concen-
tration at the rear inlet location is calculated (referred to as the
rear-inlet-location enhancement factors). In the second step, the
enhancements of the rear inlet in freestream without the football
is calculated (referred to as the rear-inlet-shape enhancement
factors).
The rear-inlet-locationenhancement factors areobtained from
two-dimensional simulations of flowaround the football surface
without the presence of the rear inlet. For these calculations, a
porous element of the same diameter as the inlet ID is placed at
the rear inlet location. The pressure drop across this element is
set to zero to ensure that it does not influence the flow, while a
particle trap boundary condition is used for enhancement factor
calculations. The rear-inlet-location enhancements are then cal-
culated by seeding uniform particle concentrations upstream of
the football and calculating particle concentrations at the porous
element.
In the second step, rear-inlet-shape enhancement factors are
obtained from two-dimensional flowsimulations around the rear
inlet in freestream (Figure 6). The simulations are performed
considering the freestream conditions consistent with the foot-
ball simulations at different pressure conditions (Table I). Due to
the finite wall thickness of the rear inlet, its sampling character-
istics will differ from those of the thin-wall pipe. The rear-inlet-
location and rear-inlet-shape enhancement factors are convolved
1001 10
Particle Diameter (J-lm)8.1
5700
• The effect of gas slip to emphasize particle inertia also
explains the increased sampling of smaller particles at
50 hPa in comparison to that at 100 hPa.
Pressure (Pa)
7000 ....-----------------..
Figure 3. Empirical correlations (lines) and numerical predic-
tions (symbols) of particle number enhancement (A) in a thin-
walled pipe in freestream. Freestream conditions: Pressure =
50, 100 hPa, Temperature = 200 K, Velocity = 200 m s- l, and
an inlet sample flow of I slpm. Note that to calculate particle
mass enhancement per unit mass of sampled air, the gas density
increase in the inlet must be considered (Equation (4» .
Simulations of flow around the football reveals the expected
pressure increase near the front inlet due to flow stagnation
(Figure 4). Corresponding to the increasing pressure as the flow
approaches the inlet, the temperatures increase due to ram heat-
ing and warmto thestagnation temperature in the inlet (Figure 5).
The high-pressure region alters the streamlines further upstream
of the football front inlet than for a thin-wall pipe. Thus, particle
trajectories in the vicinity of the front inlet and inlet sampling
characteristics also differ from that of the thin-wall pipe.
Figure 4. Static pressures in the VICInIty of the football.
Freestream conditions: Temperature = 200 K, Pressure =
50 hPa, and Velocity = 200 m S-I .
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Rear Inley'
Location
<,
o 2
~~§ I I I I I
Scale (em)
Front Inlet
Figure 8. (a) Trajectories of 2.0 flm diameter par ticle s aro und
the football co lored by flow velocity . (b) The limiting trajecto-
ries of the particles sampled by the fron t inlet are highlighted,
indicating higher sampled numbers than for 0.1 flm particles.
(c) Due to the significant inertia of the 2.0 flm particles, they
do not follow the narrowing of the football shape and are thus
not sampled at the rear-inlet location. The freestream cond i-
tions for these simulations were Temperatu re = 200 K, Pres sure
= SO hPa, Velocity = 200 m S-I, and an inlet sample flow of
I slpm.
past the front inlet, particles with low inert ia (Stokes number <
~0.5) largely follow the flow towards the rear inlet location. For
large particles ( > ~2 .0 flm diameter), due to their significant
inertia the particles just outside the front-in let limiting trajecto-
ries impact on the football surface , and those that go past the
footba ll front surface, are unable to follow the narrowing of the
football shape. As a result , these part icles are not sampled at
the rear inlet. Particles in the intermediate size range (~ 0.9-
2 fl m) are inertially concentrated as they pass aro und the foot-
ball and are thus sampled more efficient ly at the rear inlet. These
rear-i nlet-locat ion enhancem ent s are plott ed in Figure 9. Similar
observations of partic le enh ance ment around blunt bodi es have
been made from studies of flow aro und aircrafts (King 1984a;
Ge ller et al. 1993).
The rear-in let-shape enhancement factor s obtained from sim-
ulat ions of rear inlet in freestream are also shown in Figure 9 for
different freestream pressure conditions. The finite wall th ick-
ness is seen to lower the enhancements over the entire size range
of interest at the back inlet. The net rear inlet enhancement fac-
tor is obtai ned by convolving the rear-i nlet-shape and rear-inlet-
location enhancement factors.
The net volumetric enhancement fac tors for the front and
rear inlets are shown as function of particle size in Figure 10.
In Fahey et al. ( 1989), the rear inlet partic le cuto ff size was pre-
dicted to be ~5 tut: (for ice particles of dens ity I gm cm ? at
100 hPa ). However, this study shows that particles larger than
2 fl m ( ~2 .5 flm at 100 hPa for part icle density of I g ern" :')
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1,IIT _
Scale (em)
Rear Inlet
Location
Front Inlet
Figure 6. The gas pathl ines aro und the rear inlet sampling
in freestream conditions of Temperatu re = 200 K, Pressure =
50 hPa. Velocity = 200 m S- I , and an inlet samp le flowrate of
I slpm.
to obtain the net enhancement values for the rear inlet as a func-
tion of particle size.
The trajectories around the football and in the vic inity of the
front and the rear inlet locations are shown for O. I and 2.0 flm
diam eter parti cles in Figures 7 and 8, respect ively.The sma ll par-
ticles (e.g. , 0. 1 fl m ) largely fo llow the flow streamlines because
they have low inertia and hence their number concentrations are
not greatly enhanced in the front inlet. The 2 flm diameter parti -
cle s have larger inertia (compared to 0.1 flm particles), result ing
in their increa sed sampling in the fron t inlet. As the flow goes
Figure 7. (a) Traje ctories of 0. 1 fl m diameter particles aro und
the football colored by flow velocity. (b) Trajectories in the
vicinity of the fro nt inlet with the limitin g trajectory high-
lighted. (c) At the back -in let locat ion. particle concentra tions
are similar to the input conditions well upstream of the foot-
ball. Th e freestrea m cond itions for these simulations were:
Temperat ure = 200 K, Pressure = 50 hPa, Velocity =
200 m S- I • and an inlet sample flow of I slpm .
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1
Particle diameter (Ilm)
are notsampled bytherear inlet. Theearlier calculations, based
on the work of King (l984a), did not consider the effects of
compressibility on'the flow fieldor the inertial enhancement of
particle concentrations'due to flow around thefootball. Inaddi-
".tion, the Knudsennumbers (Kn)suggest thatthe flow around the
particles is inthe slip flowregime (Kn > '" I0- 3) , but these non-
continuum effects were not accounted for in the particle drag
calculations. The gas slip on the particle surface lowers drag,
resulting in enhanced inertial separation of particles. At higher
ambient pressures, the slipeffectonparticledrag is reduced, and
theparticle cut-size is shifted towards larger sizes. The front in-
let enhancement factors deviate from the empirical prediction
for sizes below 10 /Lm. Thepresence of the blunt body results
in lower particle enhancements, compared to empirical predic-
tions fora pipe infreestream. Also, the finite dimensions ofrear
inlet affects its sampling characteristics and was not considered
before.
Thedifferences between theenhancement results presented
here (Figures 10 and 11) and those presented in Figure 2 in
Northway et al. (2002) aredueto thedifferences in the calcula-
tions of theback inlet enhancements. InNorthwayet al. (2002),
the rear-inlet wall thickness was not considered, and the rear-
inlet-shape enhancement factors were assumed to be the same
as thatof a thin-wall pipe in freestream.
PARTICLETH ERMODYNAMICS MODELING
Experimental verification of model results are difficult due
to the high-speed, compressible flow conditions and the prob-
lems of seeding particles in such flows. Some predictions of
this study, however, canbe tested using data obtained from the
SOLVE campaign. Theflow simulations predict that for ambi-
entparticle sizes between 0.5 and v I Jim,enhancement factors
aregreater fortherear inlet than forthefront inlet. This predic-
tion is important for understanding the limitation of data anal-
ysis using the difference of front- and rear-inlet measurements
as representative of aerosol-phase NO.1" Testing this prediction
with SOLVE data requires instances where a significant pop-
ulation of PSC particles are in the size range of 0.5 to I 11m
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Figure 9. The calculated rear-inlet-shape and rear-inlet-
location enhancement factors (EFv) are plotted as a function
of particle size for a range of static pressures. The calculated
rear-inlet-shape enhancement factors (solidlineswithopen sym-
bols) areseen to be lower than theempirically predicted values
(Equation(I);dashed lines inthis figure).Therear-inlet-location
enhancement factors (inset plot) indicate that concentrations of
a narrow range of particles are enhanced at the rear inlet. The
two rear-inlet enhancement factors are convolved to obtain the
netenhancement factor.
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Figure 10. Calculated volumetric particle enhancements
(EFv ) for the rear (solid lines with solid symbols) and front
(solid lines with opensymbols) inlets for varyingambient pres-
sures compared with the corresponding empirical enhancement
values for a pipe (dashed lines).
Figure 11. Calculated mass particle enhancements (EFm) for
the rear (solid lines with solid symbols) and front (solid lines
with open symbols) inlets for varying ambient pressures. The
empiricalenhancementvalues fora pipe areshown forcompar-
ison (dashed lines).
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Figure 12. The cooling exp erienced by the sampled airmass
over a 6 h period prior to sampling. Data is shown for flight
time s where the observed temperatures were < 192.5 K.
In our simulations, an initia l value of the total HN03 con-
centration is assumed and STS thermodynamics is used to par-
tition the total HN03 between the aero sol and gas phase. The
aerosol-phase HN03 is distributed over the background parti -
cles to obtain the STS particle size distributions (similar to the
approac h of Del Negro et al. 1997 ). The ca lculated STS particle
size distribution is then used in conjunction with the rear-in let
enhancement factors, gas- phase HN03, ambient water parti al
pressures (from the Harvard Lyman alpha hygrom eter instru -
ment), and CION02 values (Stimpfle et al. 2004) to calculate the
rear inlet NO,. values . The difference betw een the calculated and
measured rear-inlet NO,. is then used to scale the assumed total
HN03 co ncentration, and the calculation procedu re is repeated
with the new total HN03 conce ntra tion. The model is iterated
until convergence of total HN03 is obt ained. The front inlet NO.1'
concentration is then calculated considering the part icle size dis-
tribution. front-inlet enhancement s. ambient water part ial pre s-
sures, and the calculated total and gas-phase ambient HN03con-
ce ntrations . Thi s procedure is repeated for all measurement dat a
points.
The calculated and mea sured NO.1' values for the two inlet
channels of the football instrument are shown in Figure 13. Two
particularly interesting time interval s are highlight ed (inset fig-
ures) where the mea sured Nay in the front inlet is less than that
in the rear inlet. Thi s increa sed NO.1' sampling at the front inlet
is also predi cted by our calculations consider ing STS therm o-
dynamics and the inlet enhancements. The difference between
the front- and rear- inlet NO.1' measurem ent s is seen to increase
as temperatures coo l below 193 K (Figure 14). Thi s is due to the
increased uptake of HN03 and H20 by STS particles at colder
temperatures resulting in their growth to sizes for which the
rear-inlet enhancements are larger than that of the front inlet.
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diameter with few or no particles larger than 2 {lm. PSCs exist
in both liquid and solid phases (Toon et al. 2000). The liquid
droplets, called super-cooled ternary solutions (STS), typically
have a mean size around 0.2 {lm at warm temperatures (Del
Negro et al. 1997) and grow with the uptake of nitric acid and
water as temperatures cool to below 193 K(at 50hPa; Carslaw
et al. 1994). The solid-phase PSCs are typically nitric acid hy-
drates (NAHs). NAHs have lower HNOJ vapor pressures and,
hence, are likely to grow faster than super-cooled ternary so-
lutions (STS) under typical polar stratospheric conditions and
usually have diameters greater than I {lm. The conditions for
testing modeling results require that the only particles present
are the STS, growth-limited NAHs, orboth.
The cold polar stratospheric conditions during the first ER-2
SOLVE deployment (January and early February 2000) resulted
in a significant large-diameter (» 2 J.Lm ) particle population with
an assumed compos ition of NAT (Fahey et al. 200 I; Northway
et al. 2002 ; Mckinney et al. 2004) , rendering this particle data
set inappropriate to test the current modeling predictions. During
the second deployment in February and March , the polar vorte x
conditions were such that large NAT particles were less abundant
and temperatures along the ER- 2 flight track were often higher
(c- 195 K), resulting in low particulate NO.1' mass. Appropriate
conditions for the analysis of the NO.1' inlet performance existed
on February 26 when ambient temperatures were cold (< 193 K),
and yet very few large particles (d iameter > 2 J.Lm) were present.
The co ld temperature s suggest that a significant fraction of STS
particle s would have grown to the size range of interest (0.5-
1.0Jlm), while the absence of large particles sugges ts that NAH s
were not present. Therefore, particle thermodynamic modeling
considering only STS compositions will provide a good es timate
of the sampled particl e size distribution .
In our thermodynamic mod elin g, the background sulfate par-
ticles are assumed to have a lognormal size distribution with
mean size, standard deviation, and total number obtained from
the obse rvations of NMASS and FCAS for February 26 (mean
size = 0.08 J.Lm, ali = 1.8, number conc entration = 10 ern" :':
consistent with Drdla et al. 200 2). The evolution of this back -
ground size distribution is modeled by assuming equilibrium
gro wth of STS particl es conside ring the mea sured ambi ent con -
d itions (temperature, water vapor, and HN03) and the noncon-
tinuum particle growth equations (Pruppacher and Klett 1978;
Hind s 200 I). Back trajectory ca lculations reveal that the sam-
pled cold air masses (temperature < 193 K) experienced signif-
icant coo ling over a 24 h period prior to the sampling time. Over
a 6 h period the cooling rate for the air mas ses was ""'-'4-8 K/day
(Figure 12). The time constants for HN03 uptake onto STS parti-
cles in the diameter range of 0.7-1 J.Lm is r- 1-6 h (Me ilinge r et al.
1995). Th e fast cooling rates and the slow HN03 uptake by par-
ticles results in nonequil ibrium STS composition s. To account
for this, STS compos itions are ca lculated using temperatures
that are 1°C higher than the ambient values, consistent with the
mean airmass temperatures where particles resided 3-6 hours
prior to their sampling .
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Figure 15. Thecomparisonsofthecalculated Naydifferences
between the front and the rear inlets match closely with the
measured values.
tribution, Figure 16). For warmer temperatures (>"' 193 K),
it is observed that the particulate HN03 contribution to the
rear-inlet measurements is insignificant. But at colder temper-
atures, theincreasedpartitioning ofHN03intothe aerosolphase
can result in a significant particulate contribution (up
to 4-5 ppb or "'80% of gas-phase concentrations for the an-
alyzed data set) to the rear-inlet measurements. These prelim-
inary calculations suggest that rear-inlet measurements can be
Figure 16. The difference of HN03concentrationscalculated
from the rear-inlet measurements of Nay andgas-phase HN03
values calculated from the thermodynamic modeling areshown
as a funct ion of temperature. The growth of STS particles at
colder temperatures and oversampling of particles in the size
range of 0.9-2.0 flm results insignificant contributionof partic-
ulate HNO, to the rear-inlet measurements as temperatures cool
below 193 K.
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Figure 13. Nay measurements by the football inlets during
the SOLVE mission for the flight on 26 February 2000 reveal
instances where the rear inlet oversamples in comparison to the
front inlet (inset plots). Simulations of Nay concentrations in
the inlets (symbols) obtained from thermodynamic modeling
of STS particle growth in conjunction with the calculated inlet
enhancement factors are seen to match observations (lines).
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The calculated Nay differences between the two inlets is seen
to largely match observations (Figure 15).
The CFO simulations and thermodynamic modeling results
suggest thateven a small aerosol mass in the size range of 0.7-
2.0 utt: can result in significant particulate HN03 (and hence
Na y) contribution to the rear-inlet signal. The ambient gas-
phase HN03 values calculated from thermodynamic modeling
can be compared with the HN03 values obtained from the rear-
inlet Na y measurements (after accounting for ClON02 con-
Figure 14. As temperatures cool, the rear inlet is observed to
oversample NOr and the calculated differences of the front- and
rcur in le t NO.," are seen to largely matr-h the trends of measured
values.
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assumed to represent gas-phase concentrations only at warm
temperatures.
The thermodynamic modeling results provide preliminary
validation of the calculated inlet enhancement factors. More de-
tailed modeling considering nonequilibrium growth of NATand
STS particles will enable extracting gas-phase information from
the NOy data for the entire SOLVEcampaign. Gas- and aerosol-
phase HN03 data from the Caltech CIMS instrument for the
February 26 flight were not available for comparisons with these
results.
CONClUSIONS
CFO calculations have been used to determine particle sam-
pling characteristics of the two inlets on the NOv football in-
strument. The rear inlet is calculated to have a cut size < 2 Jim.
The presence of the football blunt body results in a smaller en-
hancement of submicron-sized particles in the front inlet than
in a pipe sampling from freestream. The blunt body also acts to
inertially concentrate particles in a small size range (0.7-1.0 11m
under stratospheric sampling conditions), resulting in an over-
sampling of these particles by the rear-inlet, thus complicating
data analysis of the rear-inlet NOv under certain circumstances.
Preliminary verification of the CFD simulation results was
possible using data from the SOLVE 2000 campaign. Measure-
ments of NOvon 26 February 2000 revealed that majority of the
particles sampled on that day were STS. Using a simple STS
thermodynamics model in conjunction with the calculated inlet
characteristics, the front-inlet Nay values were calculated and
seen to be broadly in agreement with measurements. The pre-
dicted oversampling of the 0.5-1 .0 11m particles in the rear inlet
is observed in the NOvmeasurements, and thermodynamic mod-
eling with STS particles provides preliminary validation of the
calculated size range over which the rear inlet is likely to over-
sample. The calculated inlet enhancement factors and thermo-
dynamic modeling results show that an estimation of gas-phase
HN0 3 is possible from the two NO" channels.
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